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A ROMANCE 
By Louis Joseph Vance 
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€ Mah 3 eves a 
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swiftly, gianclug side 
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I'm in no shape for 

For (lod’s sake don't te 

I've give my 
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low tones 

n me come to 

0 surrender” 

like 2 thun 
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of hearing “Surren 

niuttered, incredulous 

a quick, 

was no one else within 

Hmits of his vislon--not 

not &# moving shadow His gaze 

turned to the buge, quaking shape be 

tore Blackstock in a panic, 

trembilng with fear and exhaustion 

ils face turned a pasty, un 

wholesome shade and largely blotched 

with dull, burning red, eyes like knots 

showing much white and ro ling 

regt'esely, loose mouth a-quiver hands 

shaking. Lreath coming and going 

with 8 sound resembling the exhaust 

of a skipplog motor, “The devii'” 

#8id Const to himself; 

accents hard and unrelenting 
best expinln on 

With a sudden movement, the wom 

an touched his arm 

“Don't trust him, Garrett!” she ex 
¢ aimed “You don't know him 
don’t, dou’t trust him!” 

“I've no mtentlon--" Coast began, 
Incontinently they were treated to 

the incongruous spectacle of Hack 

glock on his knees, humbiing himsal 
first ‘0 the woman, then to the man 
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hands tmploring (hem “No! 

coarsely pitiful 

it! Have a little pity! 

you know I'm dying? 

me here to die I'ke a dog 

taercy!” 
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last,” he szid 

here's your prisoper-—take him 

name of the law and for the sake 

He's Leen badly Litten 

yy # dog and then by fright, and he 

wan's to give himself up and be sent 

to a hospital ™ 
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the confab whi'e rowing In, and 

isteped uncommon’ loterestin’, 
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A sullen look repliced the terror 

that had masked Blackstock's face, 
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“I'm glad to come up with | 

Is more fun than a goat, |! 
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And 
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| far worse 

| to consider yourself 

| world; 

| shelf 
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‘Jump in. and [I'll hurry you to mar | 

| inescapable 
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ected himself and trudged heavily to 
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squatted silently In the stern 

Appleyard's eyes sovght Coast's 

The younger man lifted his shoulders, 
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his glance 
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just discovered your perfidy 
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loot part o ck they 
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(TO BE CONTINUED) 

The Test of Sixty, 
What sbout the hour when you find 

yourself in 60s, an old man-far, 

woman? To have 

out of it” as re 

gards all most interesting affairs 

of life; realize that you have had 
your day and ceased to be, as a neces 

sity or a power, or a treasure of the 

that your is on the 

with old-fashioned, worn out, 

discarded things, that you have eat 

¥n your cake to the dry crums and 
can expect no more--nothing but to 
grow dally feebler and uglier and 

obso'ete and superfluous 

the 

an old 

the 

to 

place 

de | 
clining to that death which at least ig | 

what 

it Is 

queen, 

an awful 

the Nme when 

her prestige 

retires 

when religion, whatever the patterns 
of it may be, 1s called upon to justify 

itself once and for all. In those pop 
ular oleographs which deplet Faith 
ax woman clinging to a cross in a 

reg'"g sea, the figure should have 

come to! 

society 

| been that of an old hag and not w 
falr young girl, for it is when all else 

“Keep | falls that the church offers itsell as 
the last, on'y, and sufficient buttrese 
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MARINES MAY 
GUARD MINES 

Conditions at Daiquiri, Cuba, 
Continue Bad. 

IRON MINES MAY CLOSE DOWN 

The Of Work 

Might Be Drawn Into the Revolu 

1.200 Men Thrown Qut 

wv Ranks - The 

May Be 

tionary 

Works 

Steal 

Affe cted, 

Secretary 

and add be made 

Taft 

of 

unveiling 

by Presi 

Jd. Dow} 

New Yo The 

Marquis 

vell 

Caner 

ctor 

of 

italian ambassador, 

Confalonieri I un 

memorial President Taft, 

Justices of the Court and 

members of the Diplomatic Corps will 

attend a banquet in the evening 

and Just A *h 

the Supreme Court 

usani wil 

the 

Supreme 

STUDENT BURGLARS, 

They Force An Entrance Into a Book 

Store. 

Wooster, © Arrested here on 

charges of burglary and larceny, For. 

enter Tope, a Cleveland busi 

ness man, and Arthur Jones and Wal 

ter Snyder, sons of missionaries in 

India, all of them students in the pre 

pagatory department at Woouter Uni 

pleaded guilty and were 

sentenced to serve time in the Canton 

(0. Workhouse, Tope was given 60 
days and Jones and Snyder #0 days 

each The boys forced an entrance 

into the book exchange and college 

store at the university 

son of 

Yersity, 

$100,000 FIRE, CIGARETTES, 

Of Business Section. 

Youngstown, Ohio. ~~ The entire 

business section of Sandy Lake Pa. 
wae destroyed by fire, the loss being 
estimated at $100,000. Among the 
property destroyed was two large ho 
tels. Fire engines from Stonsboro 
sud Franklin were rushed to the 
scene. Boys smoking cigarettes In a 
livery stable are sald to have caused 
the fire 
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sordicg Ww oompusition 

Loos] notices socom panying display advertise 
Irg five cents per line for each insertion | other 
Wise, e'ghl ovnts por Moe miclmum charges 
twenty five cents, 

Lega! notes, twenty esnts per line for three 
Insertions, and en cenw per Moe for ssali ad 
fitional {oserion, 
  

  

  

  

    
  

IS 
OW about that printing 

job you're in need of? 
  

  

Come in and see ae shout 

it at your first opportunity, 

Don't walt ustil the very 

last moment but give us = 

little tine and well show 

you what high grade work 

we cas ters ewl     
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Everybody whe reads 
magarises buys sews 
papers, but evervhedy 
who reads sewspapers 
doesn’t buy -wagazines. 

Catch the Drift? 
Here's the mediom 

reach the people of 
this community. 
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Advertise 
  

  

IF YOU 

Waste Coc 

Waat a Clerk 

Want a Partacr 

Waast & Situation 

Vant a Servaat Girl 

Wasnt to Sell a Piase 

Wasnt to Sell » Carriage 

Want to Sell Town Property 

Want to Sell Your Groceries 

Waat te Sell 

Want 

Your Hardware 

Coslomers for Aaything 

Advertise Weekly is This Paper. 

Advertising ls the Way to Success 

Advertising Briags Costomers 

Advertising Keeps Customers 

Advertising Insures Success 

Advertising Shows Loergy 

Advertising Shows Pluck 

Advertising Is "Biz" 

Advertise or Best 

Advertise Long 

Advertise Well 

ADVERTISE 

At Ounce 

In This Paper 
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BOALSBURG TAYERN 
BOALSBURG, PA 

ANOS KOCH, PROPRIETOR 
This welrknown hostelry is prepared 10 ascom 

modate all imvelers “Bus wo and from all reins 
MoLpig at Osk Hall Station, Every offon @ 
made 0 sccommodate the traveling putiia. Lie 
ary aitached 

OLD FORT HOTEL 

BDWARD ROYER RATE 
Fropriet s Bw Per Day 

Location ©: One mile doath of Centre Holi 

Aroovmmodations re oles Parties wish ine » 
Jor an evil og wiven speot'al sitention. Moal 

Ff saoh ome ae prepa ced ou short aotios ad 
ways prvpared fur Lhe Lransient trade, 

DR. SOL. M. NISSLEY, 

VETERINARY SURGEON 

A graduate of the University of Pesn's | 
Cffice at Palace Livery Stable, Belle. | 
foote, Pa. Both ‘phones i 

nolL yy 

  

SMITH'S SALVE | 
os i ! 

CURES : Flesh Wounds, Ulcers, 

Felons, Carbuncles, Boils, Erye 

sipeins, Serofuia, Yerter, Bosema. White 

Swelling, Shin Eruptions, Fever Sores 

Piles, Burns. Scatda, ChlbIsine, Corns 

Bustons, Chapped Mande, Bre. Hie, 

Be Wall sae. DEB ANITH ON, Geers “un 
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ATTORNEYS, 
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ATTORVEY AP LAW 
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les Wer of Count Moves 

ow. EASRINON WALFER 

ATTORNEY ATLAW 

BELLEFONTR B& 
Ba 0 9 Righ street 

All progessinnel busines promptly stented Ww 
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Ivo I Bowes ¥. b. Eeaay 

FETA, BOWER & TERRY 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Esorz Broom 

BELLEFONTE Pw. 
Moceescrrs to Onvis. Bowes & Ouvis 
Constie bow is Bugish aud German 
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LD Geers 

ATIOREREY AT LaW 

BELLEFORTR Se 
in all he cour Conssllation i 

Bonelial: and Germans Ofos, Orider's Exohasg 

Bridine 

Fraetines 

La BT DALE 
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ATIORFEY AT LAW 

BELLEFONTE Fe 
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thing Company 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

W. B. MINGLE, Cea 

Keceives Deposits , 

Discounts Notes . , . 

60 YEAR®" 

EXPERIENCE 

Traore Manns 
Desans 

Corymonrs &a. 
1 Bemrai pd hee 
free wet har 

e wr vrs taken 
Shork op Patents 

rig pales, 

Muon BB Co 

American. tod weskly 
rim Terme BB a 
naw nl anleng 

on liw York 

Scientific 

MUNN & Co.o0re- 
Ee 

Jno. F.Gray & Son 
( Buredssors 0. , 
GRANT NOOUVE 

Control Sixteen of the 

Largest Fire and Lite 
losurance Companies 
to the Word .... 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST * + * . 

No Mutual 

No Amesmesth 

8 
y f 

¥ 
3 

ade a 
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Before insuring your life one 
the contact of THE HOME 
which in case of death brtwees 
the tenth sod tweotieth years 
turns all premiums ped im 
dition to the face of the paticy. 

ta Loam om Fiees 

Mortgage 

Office ts Crider's Stone Buliding 
BELLEFONTE, PA 

Telepboue Connection 
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H. OQ. STROHNEIER, 

CENTRE MALL, . « + « PUES 

Manufacturer of 

and Dealer In 

HIGH GRADE... 

AONUMENTAL Wow? 

in all kinde of 

Marble ane 

& 

PWT WW BT BWW Ww 

| ARGEST [NSURARCE 
Agency 

IN CENTRE COURTY 

H, E.FENLON 

Agent 

Bellefonte, Penn'a 

/ 
{ 
! 
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The Larg.st and Best 

Accident Ins. Companies 
Bonde of Every Desarip- 

tion. Plate Glass in- 

surance at low rates 

i li le hd -~— ond 
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